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PORTLAND COUPLE LICENSED
Kalams, Wash., Nov. 14. L. P. Dunn
Jr. and Lillian Sparks, both of Portland, were issued a marriage license
here Wednesday by Auditor Ray Davis.
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WITH THE APOLLO CLUB
Mail orders now to Apollo Club, Ab-ington bldg. Prices : Floor, $2 ; Dress
Circle. 81.50 ; Balcony, center 31.
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Stamps

They're Cash

Dolls Reduced

Ladies' Handbags

We have only a few of the famous "Marami" Dolls left, they
have moving eyes and wig, at

Large assortment of L a d i e s'
Handbags; values to 14.50, now
reduced to
$7.50
$9.00 Handbags special. .$5.00
4.oo Handbags special. . $1175

S on'v

$4.98

Many Other Dolls at Greatly
Reduced Prices

,,

Fountain Pens and Eversharp Pencils

jf

Our holiday line of Fountain Pens and Eversharp
Pencils Is comrlete.
We sell the following
fountain pens:
Waterman'.
Conklin'a
Sheaf fer's
Moore's

--
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Printing
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11.00 Rubber Gloves, sites

7S and 8&
Hot Water Bags
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Engraving

All Discontinued' Numbers.

r
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This Toaster Is reversible, turns the t6ast
without touching, complete with cord

Buffers
Hat Brushes
Soap Boxes
Clothes Brushes
Manicure Scissors Military Brushes
Combs
Hair Brushes
Picture Frames Blotting Pads
Manicure Sets
Guticle Knives
pin Cushions
Salve Boxes
SEE DISPLAY IN ALDER STREET WINDOW

.$1.39

Jr

AA

3DeUll-
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Powder Boxes
Hair Receivers
Whisk Brooms
Glove Boxes
Jewel Boxes
Mirrors
Trays

Fountain Syringes

Na

CI
dlOaUU

The Gasco Furnace
with thermostatic control

Our entire line of all Electric Heaters now

AT SPECIAL PRICES

is

Electric Heating Pads

They lire a necessity tn illness, a comfort in health
nd always a most acceptable fift, size QfT Qp
4 eaU
I J by 27 Inches, priced

watches.

The 'Yankee,, priced

..!

All Kinds

wrist

rjg

Men's Flannelette
Pajamas at $1.69
important price reduction now prevails on
n
style Flannelette
front.
Pajamas. Neat'patterns and all sizes.
An

men's

four-butto-

ck

Unsurpassed Style and Unmatchable Values in
EXTRA!
Women's and Misses'

Coats at $29.75

flQ fift
DOUU

Less than the price of the mA
rials alone is all that you pay at
this closing out sale of broken lines
of rJress Skirts only one or two
of a style or color. Most all are
in dark shades.
Come early for
first choice.

Fur or Self Collar Models

N ormandy--

V

in

elour and Rivola Cloths

3

Fortunate, indeed, is the woman or young lady who has
waited until now to purchase a handsome Winter Coat, for this
sale offers unmatchable values in unsurpassed styles.
You have choice from fur and self collar models In Normandy,
Velour and Rivola Cloths. AH are well tailored and well finished throughout and full lined.
They come in shades of
brown, navy, reindeer and soryento blue all sizes 17 to 44 In
Fridays Sal at $29.75.

S

Women's Knit Underwear
Hosiery
and
Quality,
Standard

SALE ELECTRIC HEATERS

The Kenney Needle Bath Shower, fits any tub, no
curtains needed. The 20 Palm Beach
C AA
model, special at

We have a complete line of plain, radiolite and

Four-in-Ha-

slip-eas-

Seasonable Weight Garments

Women's Wool Mixed Union Suits $1.98
Perfect fitting Wool Mixed Union Suits of seasonable weight and neatly
finished. They come in high neck, long sleeve styles, tn ankle length ta
sizes 34, 36, 38, 42 and 44. Friday only at ta above special price.

-

Palm Beach Bath Shower

Ingersoll Watches

Fine Brocaded Satin
Ties In Urge
y
d
shape and
band. They come In
a large assortment of very bright patterns and colorings. Don't fall to see them.

open-en-

A TIMELY UNDERPRICING

Buy Now for Christmas Gifts

Two-Qua- rt

Star Electric Toaster

$3.85

A Closing Oat of Some
40 Desirable

u

Pyralin Ivory

2.00
Seamless Hot Water Bottle, reTT
duced to
l
J oo Combination Hot Water Bottle and
Fountain
Syringe; special
$2.29
12.00 Fountain Syringe (seamless); special.

SALE

AT PAIR
All of Standard Male and All
In Psrfoct-Fittin- f
Models
In our basement
our only Shoe Section we
have arranged this great underpriced sale of
Women's Fashionable Shoes, Pumps and Oxfords
broken lines in standard makes and perfect fitting
models in both black and brown leathers.
They
come with French or military heels heavy or
light soles. All sizes in the assortment, but not in
each style. Choice Friday at $3.85.

We

69c

Ties

at 69c

FRIDAY WHILE
ANY REMAIN AT. .

Rubber Glove Special

Showing

y

Four-in-Han- pl

Dress Skirts

49c
49c
19c.
39
39c

d

Covered Batts in Friday's Sale at $27
Covered Batts in Friday's Sale at $333

Sale of Men's

Candy Specials

Almonds, per 'pound
Assorted Chocolates, light and dark, lb. box.
Ajrtea
jeny Beans, per pound
Pollyanna Kisses, per pound
Creamed Almonds, per pound

Sugar-coate-

Off

3

and

Engraved Greeting Cards
our beautiful assortment of Greeting Cards
advise early selection.

Pound
Pound

Pre-Holida-

well-kno-

See

1--

Women's Fashionable Oxfords, Pumps and Shoes I

Hundreds of Useful Gifts

H

k,

ce

2

IS not a bit too early !

"EVERYTHING

K

2 Pound Uncovered Batts in Friday's Sale at $1.67

Start today
making out your list of friends to
whom yu want to send Christmas
Greetings and come in and see our
splendid assortment nf r
uuu owiwtt
the ones you want while our stocks are
fresh and the choice wide.
.

W-

k.

A,

one-thir-

&DoItNow! c

kj

half-pric- e.

To the woman who would make her own comforters this is indeed an exceptional opportunity to
secure the required Batts for filling the reduction for Friday's sale is
d
off from former prices.
You have choice from fine cotton and wool mixed Batts with or without cheesecloth covering an are
shown in
and full size 72 by 84 inches. QoMtlt.y somewhat limited, so don't delay your
purchase.

I

ffsf Smith

I

Napkins to Match

For personal use or for gift purpose you'll find this to be a most
unusual opportunity to purchase
these dainty lunch cloths and napkins at
They are slightly imperfect tn the
printing, but otherwise are perfect.
CloUu 45x45-tacstow at $1.75
Clotlas S4xS4-ncraw at $2.13
ClotKs 60x6O-tsicstow at S2.63
Napldas, 14zl-laat 12.00 Dos.

Friday Commercial Wool Batts

.

I

Lunch Cloths

All-Wo- ol

high-grad-

Japaaa

Sal

Half-Pri- c
Oao-rU- c

Great big fine
Blankets that, will wear a lifetime the kind that particular
housekeepers will be proud to
possess.
They come 68x80 inches
and are of AVi pounds weight
they are shown in pretty
Scotch plaids and are in Friday's sale at SI 0 a pair.

high-grad-

I

Cfoat

Wool Plaid

Blankets
at $10 Pair

g
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112 Fourth St.
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FLICK SHOE CO.
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One of the things to be
thankful for is our remarke
ably low prices on
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Out-of-the-Ordina-

Usual
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This purchase consists of a close-oof short lines, samples and surplus stock of the famous
"Sleepy Hollow" towns and most women know what this hifh standard stands for features that no
other manufacturer ever attempts.
n
Full double lockstitch, flat felled seams. Width at hip Just as wide as at sweep. Repilar shirt
guaranteed to fit, with regular extra sewed shirt placket All gowns are trimmed with nercerlxed
selected wash braids and four No. 1 oversize pearl buttons. The tailored features alone are enough to
put the garment in a class by Itself add extra good length, well worked buttonholes and you have U all
,
but the cloth. Well, this feature is not neglected.
All gowns are made of good striped or white genuine Amoskeag, Scotch and Bylow outing flannel.
These are trade named of standard qualities known to everybody.
In reality these are phenomenally
good garments at ridiculously low prices.
1
2
$1.00
$139

.
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An twent ot utmost Importance to lnritty Choppers
at

At $1.00 and at $1.39 Each
Prices Less Than the
Wholesale Cost!
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Value-Givin- g
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Sells, for Cash
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offer you your choice from scores of popular styles in
Amoskeag, Scotch and By low Outing Flannels
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Outing Flannel Gownsf
Women's
Just received in time jorJFriday's sale and again- we
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PARCELS POST PACKAGES
PREPAID ON M PURCHASES

The Store That Undersells

FIRM TRUSTS
WORKING GIRL
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OREGON.

Testerman Trial
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PORTLAND,

DRUGGISTS
Alder Street at West
Park
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EXTRA L

Women's Wool Sport Hose at 98c Pair

They are fashionable, warm, durable and underpriced. They are
made with seamless leg and foot, reinforced heel and toe, and are shown
in plain and dropstitch styles in brown and green leather effects. Sizes
S'A to. 10 Yt. PrarcLaae at Frldar'a Sale, pay eJy 98c pair.

Women's Fleeced Cotton Union Suits 49c
For the woman who prefers cotton, these fine fleeced Union
will
prove most satisfactory. They come ia high neck, long sleeve, styles tn
ankle length and fit perfectly. Sizes 34, 36 and 3S only. An eaceptioaaj
aloe at Friday's Sale Price.

$iu

j
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